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The role of newsprint in modern society is evaluated.    Figures 
for its production and consomption in de/eloping countries are 
given and compared with the ligures pertaining to the highly 
developed cour tries. 

The term "bagasse newsprint"  is discussed.    The studies 
carried out by committees entrusted by the United Nations Conferences 
in Tokyo I960 and Cairo 1<&2 with covering this field are mentioned* 
¡specifications of bagasse newsprint as suggested by thtse committees 
are recorded. 

Bagasse as a paper ma 0.1113 raw materia i it dealt with both 
technologically and economically «ith tre purpose of throwing 
some light on the ieasioility of its choice as a potential raw 
material for newsprint in preference to other agricultural residues. 

The chemical composition and morpnological nature of bagasse 
•re described to furnish a background for discussing its use as 
a paper making raw material*    The best technological procédures 
for treating bagasse to produce pulp« whether chemical, semi- 
cheaical or mechanical, are descrioed. 

In addition and also as a background to the processing of 
bagasee in the pulp mill, a description is given of the various 
methods in uae at preaent lor depithing and pulping bagasse. 

The main question of producing bagasse newsprint is dealt 
with.    It is emphasised that cagasse newsprint per se is not being 
produced at present anywhere on • commercial basis.    He «ever, 
mill scale trial runs as well as pilot plant tests have been 
carried out in various parts ol the world by different pioneering 
companies.    These companies were testing their conceptions of ho« 
to produce a grade of bagasse pulp suitable for making newsprint, 
whether 100% bagasse or mixed with other libres. 

These conceptions are discussed in detail and as many as 
possible of the results of these runs are recorded, whether 
published or obtained by the writer as a witness to these tests. 

Some light is thrown on the economical aspects of bagasse 
newsprint manufacture.    Based on a call for tenders in Egypt 
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la X96^i figuras are quoted aa aa approximate iodio at loa of ths 
eatinated capital inveatment; and coat oí product loa. 

Concluaione ara drawn from the previoua data as to tha 
prassat aituation with regard to bagassa newsprint and auggeationa 
ara preß ene ed for future research a ad development. 



X.    Introduction 
Neweprint is a commodity of apodal importance tou&y because 

oi Ita un« in Journalism and publishing, «not« roi« in modern 
national and international »ociatie« cannot be overempb.ae.Ued.    With 
tha evergrowing naad lor mora information, tha volume oí consumption 
of newsprint it expected to grow at a proportional rata«    The 
praaant world annual consumption ia eatimsted at ovar H million 
tona» 

Am analysis of world production and consumption ravaala a one 
facta which ara aorta considering.    The highly industrialised 
countries (mainly Europa » Sorth Anarica and Australia) produca at 
present about lo,500,000 tons par ¿rear, i.e. 97»6% of the world 
production of newsprint, while tne production of the developing 
oountriea stands at a node at 444,000 tons per /ear, i.e. 2.4%. 

Moreover, the highly industrialised countries nave a per capita 
consumption of 15*7 *€•• of newsprint» while the developing countries' 
per capita eonsumption is only 0.8 Jcgs. 

She strikingly low volume of consumption and production in ths 
developing oountriea can be attributed partly to the ODIOUS handi- 
capa whioh confront theae oountriea during the early a tagte of 
industrialisation. 

However« in tha particular case of newsprint another factor 
cones to the fore.    At present newsprint is produced fron long-fibre* 
coniferous woods, whxch grow in the cold parts of the world, mainly 
nor ¿barn Burope and tha North American continent.    In other words, 
almost all the developing oountriea lac* tho basic raw material for 
producing this ¿rade oi paper.    Therefore il a newsprint mill were 
to be established iu such a country, it would depend wholly on an 
imported raw material, which in turn would render the industry 
uneconomical • 
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Altnougb very promising technological advanoea havs basn mads 

bowarde producing other gradua oí papar, such aa writing and printing 

P&per, tieauee, wrapping papar, ttc, iron» many raw materiale other 

tíiao. wood, no comparaole ad vanea haa oecn Biada ao far in the caaa 

of newsprint. 
>or tjiie raußor», a £ooo âtt*i  of attention haa been given in 

tea laat decada or two to davalo, ing new teohni «,¿ea íor producing 

newsprint iroui non-woody raw m&serials wnich are avallatala in ths 

developing countries. 
The acijiôVfc!u*r;G oí   ahi a goal will c§ru*inly have ver¿ signifi- 

cant conse^usncea, not only in enabling che developing countries to 

produco ail or pu.rt of ubsir needs oí newsprint locally. It will 

alsc tap a large potential market tor newsprint in tbess count nee, 

whicn BO far haa be«a unexploited because oi a general lack of 

hard currency necefcaary to import more than the basic requirements 

of newsprint. 
Moreover, it is my opinion that the consequences of newsprint 

being available from local sources in the developing countries «ill 

also have repwrcuaeiona oix  tre sociological, educational and 

political patterns m these countries. 

Perhaps this introduction puts the topic "Nawsprint fro» 

Bagasse" or any other similar raw material in the right perspectiv«• 

II. »hat is newsprint and ihat is Bagasse Newsprint Y 

In 1%0 a FAO conference held in Tokyo defined newsprint la 

the following way: 

"The cera newsprint «ila. be uâed without any restrictions 

as to fibre composition, tlokness, ash content, degras 

of sising or finish. It will then spply to any kind of 

paper estable of being run taro ugh modern printing press 

and of producing an acceptable sheet of printed newsprint 

at a reanon*ble cost." 

This definition reflects the desire of the members to break 

away from any rigid reatricticna which may limit the uss of the 

word newsprint to a sheet of paper that complies with on« set of 

specifications. 
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Again in 1965 an BOA/BTAO/FmO conference held In Cairo dis- 

ouseed the subject of newsprint from bagasse, reaching tha 
following vinderstanding: 

"From tiie standpoint of th* newsprint user, the importent 
qualities required arai 1) runnability, 2) opacity and, 

of course 3) lo« cost." 
la gjaoral, it was agre ad to adhere to tha following minimum 

chartetarittic«: 
Tear OüB 24 gr. 
Opacity Ù6 

Brightness       50* (MgO • 100%) 
Baals weight      32 lbe./500x24Mx56" or 32 gai/i2 

It was also notad by tut wording group in che conference that 
oonaiderabla quantities of newsprint vara produced and internationally 
traded whj.cn, while falling somewhat ahort of the above minima, 
ware fully accepted by the consumera, sine« they did posesas tha 
required runnability and opacity. 

Sha above figures are intended to be minimum guide vmluea 
aad not rigid specifications; in other words» some of these 
characteristics (euch as basis weight) can be overlooked, provided 
tos papar rateine the other minimum guide values« 

The worming group alao agreed on the following principles 
with respect to the composition of bagseae newsprint: 

"(a) It should contain the maximum amount of oagaaae whioh 
is technically feaaible and economically justified (irre- 

spective of the method of its production); this may be as 
high as 65% or more; 

(b) The most economic sheet-forming materials derived fresi 
Basasse should be used as the basic ingrédient) 

(o) Ne limitations should be established as to the use of 
additives, filiera« aises or other materiale whioh may be 
neceaaary and econoslo to reach the minimum guide values 
aoted above." 

It is evident from these two s tat «sent a that there is as 

-. 
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rigid definition for newsprint.    The :aain requirement  in any sue at 
of newsprint ir.  So be suitable fox   running in a modern printing 

mBcnine auû to   produce an adequate  newspaper* 

Perhaps  ^h'i ructS important xsbut the two conferences agreed 

upon is  th»   lace -¿hat she  xurnisc  used in manufacturing newsprint; 
ie  iaruaterial  as  1CD¿ as   tnt   iuaiiu.y alette  tx¿e required specifications. 

ü'.ie st.jr:':-:r<l i'uriu :n u;-,-.c a    pree^nc by   aL )£t* ali paper mille 

ie a mix* ai-e «*  i> «o c>„, ux Aüu^-norad pulp au*ue from soft woods» 
eiche*» by  ¿he sulphite or ¿fee Krait procees,  wiiile the  balance 

of line xurr¿a/i i¡¿ ¿roundwood, also produced by grinding soft woods 
in :iOiit caser-. 

$hu lu-o oí ¡jroundwuod xa this high percentage has  the following 
resulti»: 

a) It isparts qualities So the paper produced which render 
it ûioxe suited so us>*  as newsprint, such as opacity, bulk 
and  a I w c r c j¿icy • 

b) It  Lowtrt the cost OJ. production of  the paper produced 
ftppxeciably,  since it ia she cheapest quality of pulp 

proijeed.     Zt ia mad« b? grinding wood without any addition 

of chcuioalc.    ine yield oí pulp is in the range of VO-95% 
>>r  ¿ho originai wood,   tn coapared GO about $Qfr in the case 
of che&iuel pulp. 

Technologically, should a ax;iu.lar quality of paper be produced 
iioii' a differirt. furnish}   U3ing rt.w materials other than wood» 
tîîore *B no riesen wnatever nob to  cali it newsprint. 

xi-.   ?&_jy";.:z:l 
As aientiotjfid belore,   there nas  been a good deal 01  interest 

x.-.'.»j.v  ...a cx;lox'ja¿ tlia po->iaibiiitit;8 of producing newsprint fron 
rt-. : materiale  ether than woou. 

:¡odt ox  this ufjiit haj  oetn done on bagasse.    It certainly 

K-í<¿mc  tba~ bngas&e bin teen.  tu»; ci.oice of interested parties fron 
¿'«wne the potcrtiai celli; los ic raw materiale  available. 

This choice should not  be tajten for granted.    It aeeas to 
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that this choie« was tasad on both technological and economical 
considerations. 

A.    Technological Considerations 
When bagasse is compared to other woody and non-weody paper- 

maxing ram materials it shows certain qualities which may  explain 
the reasons for its choice.    The loilowing table gives a coiapariaon 
between theee raw mattonala aa far as  ¿he characutriBtics oí the 
liores are concerned. 

ÍAÜi*E I:    tuïùIOkié ChAidLwviuiulfiii'IÜö Uì  VAAíUüO cLßtüäb 

fiav Material 
Length in fK 

Ave.    feax.    Lin. 
Diameter 

Üre.    fc ax. 
in f< 
¿din. 

Ratio 

Agri cui curai Hcsidues : 
Sogar cone bagaese 1700 2bOO bOO 20 34.1 10.2 0^:1 
Wheat & rye straws 1460 3120 bttO 13.3 23*6 b.e 111 si 
Bice straw 1450 3^eo 650 6.5 13*5 5.i 170» 1 

Soft foods: 

Sed spruce 2700 - - 32 - - 65:1 
Jack pine 3000 - - 40 - - 75:1 
Aspen 1000 - - 2b - • 36:1 

Hard Woods: 

Bed gum 1600 - - 32 - - 50:1 

It appears from this  taole that bagasse libres are equivalent 
in lengtn to those of hard wood* and co up are favourably with theiu 
as far as  the fibre  length to diameter ratio is concerned.    This 
ratio is important  since it la an xütíicator oí fibre bonding 
capacity. 

On tiie other hand bagasse libre ie appreciable inferior to 
soft wood fibres in length,  out has a otter fibre length to diameter 
ratio. 

When bagasse fibre iß compared to other agricultural residues« 
it is clssr that it is superior to them as far as fibre length is 
concerned.    Moreover, a good part of bagasse fibres are rind 
fibres, which are characterized by comparatively  thicx and strong 
ceil walls.    îne significance of this fact will be discussed at 
length later in this report. 
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Since most, of the processes  suggested  lor manufacturing news- 

print iron, bagasse   tubali ¿rinding in one  *ay or another*  as will 
he describee  ltter,   and since   «¿he rebulting pulp IL  to be ran on 
iaei, paper rr.-jchihes,   the trjrength oí  úhe original libree and their 
resistance   to mechanical acción bec one oí  paramount  importance. 

Perhaps sfcis i£  ?np of th<?  ^«»«RHOS wt,^ bagasse has been given 
£oxe com,idei-*tion aa a  poceatia . ra* material .or manufactaring 
newsprint  than o'wher agricultural re3iduea wnich may also be 
av%ii3ble. 

It is worth mentioning tier e  LIJHS non-woody paper-making raw 
materia "LE  owher than bng>*£àe  can eventually  become  the subject of 
development  d'ñ restarci wor*  Zor the purpose oi producing pulp 
suitable Tor incorporación in  ere ^aauiacture of newsprint. 

B»    TSconotmcai  Jonaidtrations 
Perhape  tfceee coneider&Gi^na give an explanación of why 

bagasse has so i¿r attraesea lujre attention as a potential raw 
material  suited ^ov oiaaufociarin^ ¿e-.»sprint   tuan otn<>r agricultural 
residue-a. 

1.    ja^a&be is  a o^-prûduc-  oí  ¿he  su^ar industry.    After the) 
ctine has gone  through  ciit- su^ar taill cra^ners, bagasse (sugar can« 

reluee)  is collected,    Consequently, unlike other agricultural 
residues,   bagasse collection presents no problem.    In the case of 
straw,  for example,   tu o coliecuioa fro* ovur a iur¿e  area,  baling 
and transportation can o« uuite difiicult. 

¿.    Since bagasse is it>ed  at the su^ar mill as a fuel in toe 
steauc raisin? Doilers,  its value  in che mili is calculated accord- 
iiiï to i-¿  colarme  vajLuo as  compared to that ul  fuel oil.    £hw 
calorific value of oagesse is  approximately 7,000 BTU/lb.  and that 
oï fuel oil is 10,200 BTU/lb.    Accordingly,  it is generally accepted 
tuat 3 tons oi O.D.   cagasse can replace one ton of fuel oil.    This 
fact helps  to stabili*« the price of bagaaae, while in the case of 
straw or other ai&ilar raw materials, the price may fluctuate 
depending en many factors. 

Moreover, many sugar mills have a surplus of bagasse which in 
many coses is wasted.    The utilization of  tnie surplus would be a 
net gain* 
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IV«    The Nature of Bagase« 

When evaluating the possibility oí producing bagasse newsprint, 
ic would be wrong to go into tue subject without a knowledge of the 
specific nature oi  this raw material cneiaically  and morpnologically. 
It is also necessary to discuss she  technological aspects of 
pulping it. 

A«    Chemical Composition of Bagasse 
The chemical composition of bagasse varios to soné extent 

according     to its  origin»  variety and conditions under wnich it is 
grown.    Chemically apeaiirig,   it resembles other agricultural resi- 
dues and differs iron coniferous and deciduous woods. 

'ïhe following table give»  the chemical composición oi some 
varieties of bagasse,   chat 01   ¿¿me oí  ene other agricultural 
residues,  as well as ¿o&e speciej oi wood. 

¿khUù 11.     CuÜki^íiL CÜIO-ÜöIAIü^ CÏ VAiàOUt» íAJt'Efi^teAiLIltó 

Material Ash Lignin 
% 

Pentosans 
% 

Sxtractivts in: 
Hot    Alcohol    1% 

Water Benzine NaOH 

Cross & 
Bevan 

Cellulose 

a« Bagasse: 
1-Louisiana «¿.9   ¿I.'? 
whole bagasse 
2-I'iorida 
whole bagasse 1.0   16.2 
¿-Hawaiian 3.4   21.3 
whole bagasse 
^•-Philippine 2.J   22. 3 
whole bagasse 
5-Egyptian 1.9   23.29 
whole bagasse 

D. Straws: 
1-Wheat straw 7.4   18.4 
¿-Rice straw 17.5   12.3 
3-Barlsv straw 6.4   14.3 

c. Coniferous woods: 
1-Spruee -         27.6 

2-Pine 0.5        29-9 
3-HemlocJt -         31.2 

d. Broadleaf woods: 
1-Aspen 0.3   23.4 
2-Bircu 0.3   26.8 
3-fisd gum -    21.4 

¿9.4 4.0 1.7    32.9 ?0.4 

26.b 15.1 7.0 40.7 4b.0 

27.7 5.7 3.2 33.9 30.2 

31.6 2.Ö 3.0 31.3 36.6 

29.I - 1.9 - - 

26.7 16.2 *.3 48.0 46.6 
24.0 13.* 4.6 30.0 47.3 
24.7 16.1 4.7 47.O 47.4 

12.1 2.1 2.3 11.6 60.6 
14.0 J.I 4.2 I3.9 38.3 
8.° 4.0 4.1 14.0 36.3 

22.1 3.3 1.3 20.4 b4»6 

26.^ 2.1 3.2 I7.3 60.4 

20.7 2.3 2.0 12.0 60.3 
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Iroui this  table it: uaj  be seen that  bagasse has the  lolloping 
main cnuracteristics when compared with suraws,  coniferous and 

broadieai woods: 
a) bagaes tí haß ¿ low ash content ab compared to straws.    This 

fact; ie oí special importance since it rendei'S  the incorporation of 
a recovery p ant possible.     In i »ny countries t intra the price oí 
cnemicale ia high their reco/ery is quite advantageous. 

b) The Oros» aud bevan celluiose in bagasse is comparable  to 
that oí *Oüd  ar¿u  í.xgher  Chan  tua;;  oí' straws. 

c) The ptntosaji com.Cüc  of i>a£*3¡ae is  higher than in straws 
and woods.    T-í¿xs i act i3  x^^oi-temi; ferace  the ni* h pentosan content 
«¡i feces the opacify oj   tne  «aip.     »-he iitiuence oí tniB on manu- 
facturing newsprint *i¿i i>e deulu *i Uh later. 

d) Ine lignin contenc ID bagasse i& higher than in straws and 
lower thi-ii in byth KíV.úE oí w.-ode» 'íhi« naturally reiieCts on the 
bleacbaoiix*,^  of  oagâtse  -yUip. 

B.    Mvrt.liOlog.ioal Kgcure oí  ¿s^uérfe 
Without understanding clean,)' th* nature of bagasse as « plant » 

the structure oí  ¿es c-lis,   und the oifferont components oi  its 
fibres, it ie  quite dilfxcult  to understand the technological 
aspects oi producing bagasce  pulp.    Consecuencia, a briti descrip- 
tion oí bagante  is ?iven aere: 

Bagasbe xa  a ne ta rodenti o us ra* caten ai.     Generallj?  »peatLiag 
it  ie composed  oí  t.wc udü cellular constituents, 

a) the Jxbrous pyre,   «taca <.a composed oí  the thicx-walled 
long rind fiaras  an'5   •iv> -o-\    •?•••-;-.r handles,   ar-d 

b) the non-iic.raas p<» -i,  oi  pica,  winch is derived fro .a the 
thin-Mailed celli  vi   ih« ground  oieàaes or p^ranchjraia of  the stain. 

The thicit-walled IOTW; r^nd 1 tores ^ive the stai* its ngxditj 
while the pith fraction sturec the juice in the sugar cane. Both 
fractions of bagasse are so intimately mingled xn the plant that s 
complete separation of one from ttie other is impossible. Although 
there ie no exact: way of measuring the pith fraction, it is «greed 
that this fraction constitutes $5 to 45& oí the wLole bagases, 
depending on  the  vnriecj  oí   the cuat stalK. 

In addition to tbese  two Main fractions of begasse,   there are 
a multiplicity  oí celi& of difierent shapes  and sizes,    horns of 
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these cells  exist in the outer layer oí  che stalk,  like epidermis; 
the majoriüy exiefc in the libro-vascular fibrour. bundles. 

These two fractions oí  bagassa,  i.e.  rind fibre*  and pith, 
differ essentially in their physical properties and in their 
behaviour in the pulping processes. 

As a paper-naming raw nat erial, p¿th has a low felting power 
on account of its nature.    If left in the pulp it decreases the 
i ate of drainage ecd the 3tren3th properties.   Moreover, due to the 
much larger surface area of the pith which is exposed  to the 
chemicals in the pulping precie, it consumes much more of these 
chemicals than the rind fibres do.    Consequently, it is imperative 
that this undesirable fraction of bagasse should be removed prior 
to pulping. 

Prom a purely caanicai viewpoint there are differences between 
both fractions of bagasse, as illustrated in the following analysis 
of one variety. 

ÏABL3 III.    AÀ ALiòliH Oí 1 ULGAbbB, Pl'l'n Atti) ¿XBÜfi 

material Ash Lignin 

HI,S 
21.5 
22.0 

Pentosans 

% 

Alpha 
Cellulose 
Corrected 

% 

Extraction 
Alcohol   Hot 
Benzine Water 

%          % 

Whole Bagasse     .1.6-? 
Pith                   2.c;> 
Pibro                      0.63 

27.1 
26.7 
27.7 

38.7 
35.3 
42.1> 

3.5 
2.5 
1.6 

2.6 
1.6 
O.43 

It Í3 evident that pith contains core ash and less alpha cellulose 
than fibre. 

Moreover, beccu-i of the different nature of the two components 
of bagasse they behave differently when they undergo crushing in the 
nugar nill and aro stored until they reach the pulp mill. 

!•    **fcot^cf J2,ri"f b\n,S 
Since the pith CO.UB atore most of the juice in the cane 

stalk, the sugar nill crushers rupture these cells to extract the 

juico. Thio causea coraiderable damage to pith cells. On the 

other hand, fibres, not containing juice, suffer mucn. less damage. 

2. F£feot jt Storage 
Host ausar nillc operate during only part of the year; hence 

'.¿asceee ecraarlied for pulping is baled and stored for us« later. 
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As bagasse leaves the sugar mill,  it contains a small amount 

of sugar (3-%) and its moisture content is somewhere around 45-50%. 
Since most sugar cane producing countries lie in tub tropic 

or tropic regions, bagasse in storage ie exposed to quite high air 
temperatures. 

On »scour* of these factors,  bagasse during atorage undergoes 
a) a complex chemical astacx by bacteria and fungi, 
b) a biochemical process whereby the residual sugars ferment 

into alcohol and are then oxidised to organic acida. 
As a result of tfcese complex chemical and biocnemical reactions 

the bagasse fiores are damaged to varying degrees.    These reactions 
proceed until the moisture content of the stored bagasse is reduced 
to such a level that tney COL.« to a stop.    The way in which the 
bagasse is stored plays an important role in this. 

V.    In» technology of Rrocessing Bagasse 
The production of chemical and semichmmical bagasse pulp has 

been developed over the lsst few decades.    It is no« considered a 
«ell-established industry.    Many mills all over the world produce 
bagasse pulp successfully and economically.    It is incorporated in 
various percentages in the iurnishes of many gradss of papers, such 
as writing and printing paper,  tissues,  fluting, etc. 

The use of bagasse pulp per se is not the subject of this 
report, although it furnishes  the background tor the historical 
devtlopment wi ich has led to the present increasing interest in 
using a high percentage of bagasse pulp in newsprint. 

Some of the basic industrisl techniques already developed, such 
as dspithing, will undoubtedly be used in producing bagasse pulp 
especially prepared to meet  the requirements of s palp suited for 
use in manufacturing newsprint. 

For this reason, it is important to record in this report a 
short description of the techniques used oy bagasse pulp maxers 
today. 

A.    Bagasse Baling and Storage 
It has been mentioned above chat the proper storing of bagasse 

has an important bearing on the preservation of ics fibres during 
storage.    Bagasse is usually beled as it comes out of the sugar 
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mili. A part oí the bagasaje may be sent directly zo  the pulp lûill 

if it is located on or close GO che su¿ar mill Bite. Bagasse not 

immediately required by uht pulp ndli. 18 baled and scored, since 

moat sugar mills run only ¿-p months a year, »vnile the pulp mill 

runs the whole year. 

The type ol bale depends largely on «ne type of equipment used 

and local conditions. Usually the density of the balea is around 

O.J-0.4, although even ¿ugntr densities heve been reached by using 

special balers. 

Bagasse bales are & tacked in piles in the storage yard and the 

bales are nandled by convenors and staCKers or manually, depending 

on local conditions. 

The arrangement ol the bagasse stacks snouid be studied 

thoroughly. This arran^tiuent shoaid allow lor ventilation to 

utilise the heat generated by the fcxuth«r>.ic fur mene.'.it ion oí sugurs 

in bagasse to dr,y u.p tne whole mass of the pile and stop the 

detrimental efíect oí bacteria, fungi and organic c»cids. 

If this is done properly, the losses in the weight of bagasse 

during storage can be limited to 5-10#, while improper storage can 

cause considerably higher losses. 

Recently it has become a common practice to carry out partial 

depithing of bagasse before baling. This is advantageous, since 

the separated pith can be used as fuel during ¿he sugar season. 

Another completely different conception of storage has been 

advocated comparatively recently, that it, bulk storage. The 

advocates of this process claim certain advantages from its use 

and a description of the process will be given when discussing 

depi thing. 

B. Pepithing 

It is evident from the brief description of the constituents 

of bagasse that the pith fraction has little or no paper-making 

value« Consequently, it has become a standard procedure to 

separate the pith from the bagasse prior to its treatment for 

producing pulp. 

In the inner structure of bagasse, tne pich adheres to the 

outside of the fibro-vascuiar bandite. By virtue of this fact, if 

bagasse is subjected to vigorous mechanical action like hammering 

or rubbing, the pith is lossened from the fibres and can be 

separated by screening, a process termed "depithing." 
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Pepi thing can be accomplished by many methods •    The degree oí 

separation varies widely according to  cue quality of pulp required* 
Although there is no accurate *ay oí measuring the peroentage 

of pith in bagasse,  yet it can safely be estimated at between 
5?-^5^i as mentioned before,     ke much as öQ# of the pith contained 
in bagasse or as little as IO>¿ ma; be separated according to the 
method used.    The separated fraction is not actually all pith,  but 
contains small parts of fibres broken due  to mechanical action as 
veil as leaves, soil» and other conseituents of bagasse* 

1«    Moist Pepithing 
The simplest method of depithing is to screen the moist 

bagasse (i>Q# moisture coment) as it leaves the sugar mill*    In- 
clined vibrating screens may be used for this purpose.    About one 
quarter of the pith is separated by this method and is sent to the 
sugar mill boiler.    This percentage depends, naturally, on the size 
of the perforations of  the screen plate. 

Other types of rotary screens are also used, such as cylindrical 
rotary screens. 

Several developments have betn introduced in moist depi thing 
and screening.    In a pe#er mill designed by w. R. Grace at Paramonga 
in Peru, after the above-mentioned preliminary step,  the bagasse 
is subjected to a strong mechanical action in a hammer mill to 
break down the particles and loosen the pith further.    Ths bagasse 
is then screened again.    This method is reported to be used also 
in other Soutl  American mills, su h as Moron in   fenesuela and 
•recibo in Puerto kico.    A good separation efficiency is reported 
by some of these mills.    As much as 45ft of the original weight of 
the whole bagasse is said to have  been separated.    Since this 
process is usually carried put at the sugar mill,  it allows for 
the separated pith to  be sent bacie to the boilers to be used as 
fuel*    The depithed bagasse is baled and sent to the pulp mill. 

This method involves a considerable amount of conveying of 
the bagasse through the two stages.    To avoid this drawback some 
methods have been developed which succeed in combining both ths 
beating in a hammermill and screening in one machine to cut down 
on operating costs.    Examples of this are  the ¿ieti and Horkel mills* 
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Both mills are similar in their main featured. The mill is 

a vertical hanuaermill where tue moist bagasse is fed into the 

upper part of the rotor and passes through a screen-lined cylinder 

in which the rotor ia operating. Bagasse is subjected to the strong 

mechanical action oí* the hammers. The pitn is ¿¡eu loose and passes 

through the holes of the screen, whereas the libre fraction falls 

down to the bottom. The Kietz mill uses fixed hammer8, while the 

HojUcwl mill uses swinging hammers. 

Thess two mills find widfc use; the percentage of pith separated 

is reported to oe in che range of 27% of the weight of the original 
bagasse. 

2. Wet Pepithing 

Some mothods have been developed to separate pith from bagasse 

in th* wet state. Aronovsxy and Lathrop developed a method of this 

nature in the U. S. 1.; Krause iáaifei of West Germany developed 

another similar method. 

The method involves the use of bale breakers if dry baled 

bagasse is the raw material. The opened balte are dumped in a 

pulper along with enough water to bring the consistency down to 

about 3% ¥* the pulper. The bagasse particles are exposed in the 

pulper to very strong rubbing against one another. In tux8 way 

the pith is separated from the fibre. The mixtuie of water and 

bagasse is then screened in a rotary screen, where tne pith is 

carried througn the screen wire, while che liore drops at« the end 

of the screen xnto a screw press to squeeze water out oi it. 

This method of depithing involves che use of more equipment 

and consequently a higher investment, but it has the advantages 

of efficient depitiling and removal of a gjod deal of dirt and 

water-soluble material irou. tne cagasse. ïne uam advantage of 

this process in comparison with other system? lies in the fact that 

none of the depithing stages involves any drastic mechanical 

action on the bagasse fibres. It therelore avoids breaking the 

fibres to fines and thus reduces losses of good fibres. 

In Egypt in 1966 the writer witnessed a mill scale run 

carried out on such a wet depithing system, where whole bagasse 

was dumped in the pulper and the screen. The test was also ob- 

served by several experts from diflerent concerns interested. 
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Borne of the results are recorded here: 

Percentage of pith in whole bagasse 
to whole bagasse by weight 50.$% 

Looses in aej-icning 10-23% 

Percentage oi pith in che depithed 
bagasse ny weight i&fc 

BíX^cieac.:' of system îv?  removing 
Pith about 60% 

It should be ,ut.nui^nod th&t the ostasse ustd lor uhi s ron was not 
put tnrough any primary depithing in the sugar mill. Better 

resulte could be expected if this depithing run were preceded by a 
moist depithing stage. 

5« The Ritter Process 

This proceso, ia face, covers bobh storing and depithing of 
bagasse. 

It involves storing bagasce in bul*. Whole or partly depithed 
bagasse is conveyed from the sugar mill to an elevated channel 
where it is mixed with a special Diological culture liquor and then 
flushed to a large slab of concrete which lorias the storage area. 
The bagasse is removed from the storage area either manually or 
mechanically using heavy earthmoving equi|>ment. The pith is 

loosened by the action of the biological liquor during the storage 
period and can easily be separated from the fibre during the 
dewatering process or by means of wet depithing. 

The Hitter process is used in conjunction with other depithing 
systems to attain a high efficiency ¡>f depitning. This process is 
said to have several advantages, mainly in reducing the cost of 

labour needed for handling bagasse, baling wire, minimising the 
fire hsaard and dust problems. It also preserves the bagasse 

daring storage and effects a prehydrolysis which helps in producing 
a better pulp. 

0« Bagasse Pulping 

Like other agricultural residues, bagasse can be pulped into 
chemical or semichemical pulps by almost any of the traditional 
cooking methods, such as alkaline pulping, neutral sulphite and 
bisulphite pulping, cautscic cnlorine pulping, e¿c. 

A variecy of pulping équipaient caa oe used in the case of 
bagasse. Rotary or tumbling di3esterc can be used as well as more 

modern continuous pulping equipment manufactured by several maohins 
builders, such as Pandia, Kamyr, Bauer, etc. 
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It IB generally agreed that aInaline pulping is more suitod 

for pulping bagasse.    The following  tault illustrât«* some results 

of pulping depithed nawsiian bagasse oy alkaline and aalphite 

methods at optimum conditions. 

TABLE iV.    CU*PAAIòOì* OF TWO »JaThOlto 0¿ HiWiislù BAGaäbB  

Method of Cooking 
Alkaline Neutral sulphite 

Cooking Conditional 

Timei min. 75 
j   % chemical added 12% la20 12% Ha-SO* 

+ 5% NaOB 

Temp«, °F. 540 540 

J   Liquor:solid ratio Mill 6tl 

:  % Screened yield bO 65 

ì  Buret factor 55 51 

•      Tear factor 71 86 

Breaking length 9000 9500 

j  kIT fold 1000 600 

!  Schopper Riegler GB? 200 200 

j  Brightness 40 48 

j  Permanganate number 7-9 11 

When comparing these two most common pulping processes, it becomes 

apparent that both the soda and Kraft processes have considerable 

advantages. Although the neutral sulphite procesa is capable of 

yielding 5% «ore pulp and is 8 points brighter than that produced 

by the alkaline process, these advantages are more than offset by 

the disadvantages of longer cooking timee and nigner chemical costs 

in the case of the neutral sulphite proceas. 

B. Beaching Bagase« fi4p 
Bagasse pulps are easily bleached by usus! bleaching methods. 

The normal 5-atage bleaching system, chlorination-oauatic extraction« 

hypochlorite, yields s brightness of up to 85% *t a comparatively 

loi» usage of chemicals and little IOBS in physical properties. 

A higher brightness pulp of up to 90% can be produced by the 

use of chlorine dioxide without any appreciable loss in physical 

properties. 
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VI.    Concepts oí Producía* Baisse Newsprint 

In spite  of the fact  that  bagasse has bet., used successfully 
in varying percentages for producing bsveral grades of paper and 
pap er board, : ; has not betn used au yet coauaerc .all./ for tûe 
production oï newsprint. 

It  is also  -rue  uhat  bagasse cheiuicul pulp hai been incor- 
porei ted  in newsprint furnishes in so.iC countries,   oat thi6 cannot 
be defined as  bagasbe newsprint,  since it does  not weet  the pre- 
requisites of newsprint agreed upon inwematioiiaily,  es  previously 
discussed in tuie  report. 

Tiie uee of bagasse chemical pulp is oy no aeans une answer to 
the pro Diem many ox   the developing councries ars facing,  on account 
of its high cost and unsuitable properties.    Developing countries 
want  to produce newsprint whxen is comparsole xn cost and quality 
to standard newsprint as produced today from wood, by using s 
locally available raw material (bagasse) in as hi¿h a percentage 
ae is technologically feasible. 

Several research institutions, whether Delonging to  large 
pulp and paper companies or governmental,  have  attempted  to find 
the answer to  cut pioDieu.    :.;any ol  these efforts were based on 
original concepts and went as far as producing  limited quantities 
of bagasse newsprint on commercial machines,     however,  it  can be 
said without  any doubt  tnat none have really reached the stage of 
gaining exp^r^L-nCw  biow on o^i-xnuous couuierciúl operation, whers 
practical difficulties, minor or major,  expected or completely 
unexpected,  art. discovered und solved. 

It  it  «he purpose  of  this reporu  uo devenue at fully ¡»8 
possible   thebe different concepts.    The evaluation and recommenda- 
tions will be  stated aít,cr   tr¿e d.   criptun is  given. 

(rener.il.i.y spceitin¿,   the  vuci <*t   i-tCiinx-jueö  whicn have already 
bt¡en utilized   in cumulactunn^ neAi.pi.unt f'row  bagasce faix into 
two major categories: 

a) fcccnanicui  processes.. 
b) A couoiuâtion of cni-üuoai and uiOc:»aucal processes* 
A.     keçtifanico-i i-roceeeefc. 
1.     Tne Crown-oclleri/acn ¿JOC^B 

Tniu proce.¿   *•*<   developed  ¿au  ¿he researcn centre  »nd pilot 
plant of   che Crown ¡¿ellerbach Coia;.ecy  at Carnai,  Oregon*     ine wor* 
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was done  in conjunction «U^   -he  hawaiien ^ugjr ilan^ rs associ- 
ation,   who  «ire a-ttui'iii^   i .tu --ri ::-.»-A  in   -tit.   u.^-iz^b^.a oi   La/a^se. 

The »rutr jn.iieshej   ...  atijaEtr-iii.i oí   ui.v.  pioccss   -a C.atas, 
ULing a  l*r¿e  ouantity  oi  E^ptian bagasse.     Coiwaerciul size e<juip- 
meat was used  ali   through  cht   run.     A desenlien oi   ti.is raa ir» 

given here: 
a.    Ground bacasse manulactaring 
(l) The wnole  bagasse was  bronen up  in a cuatmuous hydra- 

pulper «t 6*> consistency.     bagasse slusn overiluwed onto a conveyor 
with a paríorated  &roa¿n  to  dram  the water   md  Dring  tne div 
content   to  atout  c'Ü/fe.     bagasse was   Unen tea  iato  « üietz depithing 
machine.     Depitned  bagasse  was stored  ior  ijuurt use. 

(¿) Tne ii.oi>«  nui-ortuut  le-turt  oi   this  procedi,  i~  ¿riding 
tne depitned  hágase.     Depitutd  o-x^&tee   at   about 24> ary  content 
is fsd into a screw  convenor which la tura iecds a constant How 
to  the hopper oi  a double disc uauer renutr.     water is added to 

bring the coaeistenc;,/ down  to o-7>. 
The  resulting   ^rounu  bagasse  iE  stored  in a cnest  at about 

4># consistency. 
Fro»  this che^t  ¿ro^ad   t*ta^-t: is  pu-^td   co  a  tnicrwtaer ;aad   a 

sere* press  to uria»,  -he dr.*  content up  to  aoout 50*.     At tnis 
consistency  the ground  Dagasse is fed onto  a screw convenor,  and 
drops into  tne hopper oi  a single disc Sprout waldron reiiner.     At 
this  stag*  water is  ¿«died   to  orniti  the  cousistencj   down to >b#. 
Tile  resulting twice-ground   ba^a^se .w   again dixa&ud   to *:-c and 
stored.     It  is described  at   t is stage  as  "stconi^ry  libree." 

(3)  The second irj   libres  are  pulped   to  a ont-sta¿e centníugal 
clesner at   a cons-..tci»cv  ol   0o>  to separate  n^vj  u.;.-en air.   md 

unbroken pai tecles. 
About   11-,» ol   the   ori0iaai  *ti.,nt   oi   tx.t-   secjn-iary   libias  were 

separated   »s  r« ¿.c-e.     rowsver,   snauld   , muiti-t-caje centniagal 
uystt...  fct   used,   „   low^r p.rcnt^e oí   ixj^-c  woala  be  expected   to 

be  separated. 
i'ne   .servie:  secoaüar.,-   íIOUL *ra   í^n over a deciti   «nu   suore-d, 
(<0   Iroand  oaga-.-e wat   •ü.en  hicxhed  *it.\  sodiui*. hjdro^uiphite 

to  a origntnets  oi  t>u-b3-* GE. 
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It may oe interesting at this point ta givi» some o i tue resulti 

and figures obtained during this run. 

Weight ol íruction separated during 
depiCuing on basib ol whole bagasse, % 27* 

Consistency at primary refining 6-7ÏM» 

Con is tene./ at secondar» reiining 3» 5% 

Initial iKcatb- ai tei primary refinmg CF  550 

Initial    "     "  secondary "   01  404 

Freeness of screened ground bagasse        340 

b« Paper Bachine run 

Ine resulting ground cagaste ¿aid long-fibred semi-bleached 

Kraft pulp in the ratio ol 70-30* respectively were run on a pilot 

plant scale paper machine *itn tue purpose of producing newspi'lnt. 

It would not oe justifiable to draw any final conclusions froa 

the resulti, of ¿ach a ran with r«-¿ard to the runnabiiity oí this 

furnish on high-speed cojuaurcial sise newsprint machines. However, 

it may be safe to malte s oui e preliiüin&rv deductions with regard to 

the general quality ol the paper. 

The pilot plant machine had che  lolloping speciiicationsi 

wire width 2o" 

«ire length 24" 

Number of presses 2 

Number of suction boxes     6 

The running conditions were as follows; 
Furnish 70# ground bagasse at 250 Cfi 

30* seoiiuleacned Kraft pulp 
at 4>y CSF 

Consistency at head box     0.5>» 

Speed ol machine 105 incnes/min. 

Dry content, after presses   ^yjb 

Steam pressure in drying 2 
cylinders 3b lbs/in 

The specilic<*tions of the resulting newsprint were as follows: 

Basis wtij;ut 52 gu¿/¡a 

Burst 19 
Tear g/sneet 4&D 22.ó 

C*J5 27.2 

Tensile lo/# inch *;,D 3.6 

CO 2.1 

Opacity % 9O.3 
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At  the MO Goni tre ace in Cairo,  tne Crown ¿clltrbach Co.  aleo 

reported  une results oí  another similar un   cnty  Carried out  in  l^t>2. 

No mention was made oí   cht  type  ai macnine  usud.     Ine ligures 

quoted were: 

Basis weight 
Bul* lac tor 
kulien Burst io 

Tear   già    Wa¿D 

CfcD 
Tensile lo/M- inch waJ) 
Opacity 

Brightness * 
Furnish 

¿2 gVnT 

iOti 
2b 
30 

40 

5>0 
ground bagesse  and sole wood Kralt 

The general properties ol the newsprint produoed in this test 

seemed to be acceptable.    The physical properties were up to  the 
standards set by  tne FAQ Coni trence,    moreover,  a quantity  ol  the 

paper produced was printea and it was reported that it ran wiuhout 

difficulties.    No details of this printing run are available  to 

the writer. 
Crown 2.ellerbacn Co.  believe  thaw  tntir process is especially 

suited  for newsprint,   since  the  ^rouna bagasse produced by   their 

process is a very good opaciiym¿ agent and il about jJOv» oi  long 
fibres  are added to the lurnisn it will add en^u^n strength  to the 

wsb to  enable running,  this lu mi sii ou u u-ign-speed Aewsniat 

machine without any  anu&ual diilxcii vitra. 

2.    The Karlstad6 Process 
This process is  quite  b*iuil.:r to  tue Crown Zelierbach procesa 

With one luain diilu?encc.     ¿ne Karlsbads n-octss dont not'iaciude 

any depitnin¿ oí  tn».  oagusse and  i-oduu-b  -¿v-oinà tubasse oon&airúxi¿ 

aliitOSt    ali    tiie   pi U.A. 

a.     Ground bacasse  ¿.¡re: oration 
(1) Whole bagasse  is slunata in a pulpar,   tuca dewaGti-ed  to 

about  205» dry content.     in tí.is   tta  ¿   SUJí^C   pi-n  13 separated. 
(2) Bagaste  le   ei-ci; run throu¿r.  a ¿tc   ot   uirtt SAr.yie-dibc 

delibr<»tor reünere. 
(3) Tue resulting ¿round b-ßab£e  is bcrttut-i o.;  a Jontsou 

vibratory screen,   <*ut~n ou a Cowan rotary screen,     '.ccerls  art 

thickened und scored. 

01 •miii^Marií -'-•    " 
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700 
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500 
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00 A final rtuxninj 8La{5u loil ao 

-»  in she Urse Lumru e^fe    baU  , , &      * *"** " W« 
diir.x.n«. t.pe  d,c, *   ' AlkriW,;i  ^ rtl—  «"" 

C5) 2he ground  bag*b^ ^at 0Lu 

hjdro.ulphite p,ocees.    tfht bi        "'""  ** Uib^icû "*   c"« 

*• stages xn   *droc,cion*e '    ? " '^ *°~"* » 

—5 rs ~¿" rcr * • - •— - - • 
Consistane* at, Urst «tag* refining 
final freeness oí pu\p cs# 
Censiscane* «e final .tag- *,ÍXJUMf 

final .'.reeness C&J 

final Senese aitar screening CSI 
*•—pfffrt Manufactura 

lari.tads also raco**end a furniah of -w*¿ »« ~. ^ 
» Xong.fibred puip fo, 9ro^ttllJ,     ""* *~~ ~ 

the Cantor* ^ "M "*• Ut * C-P*~'iv*l, lo. .p.* * 
the Central Laboratory of the Radian Papar Indu.tr*.    &. 11 
run *a. .ad. on the u« (Karlstad* ^exanUxa a>rLtaii «      , 
•achina, out fct a aueh hlJ. , •*•*!•*• ••ràatad) .xp.ri*.ntsl 

fornix   21 !   r ? ^     6P€ed-    ^ Mi,° **"•* * «i*llT iurmsn, but containing bagasse chemical am«* .-        , *-**« 
laboratory .caia. manicai auleta palp, oa a 

Th. lollop data aar. record darxn* these ta.t., 

furni.h âOa At Kk« 
70* mechanical bag*..«       biï* mechanical 

30* sa^oiaachad -    bagasse 
sulphate pulp 

Paper »acnine spaed, «/aún. 
Head box consistency * 
Head box i'reenees Ci> 
Baaia wei^t of ¿-apar gm/a* 
Burst factor 
Ttar factor W*D 

BreaiUag leiigth in „¿j) 
C-.D 

Opacity % Qjj 

7i> 

0.38 
?i>-60 

>*-!* 

y-io 
<*, 

¿100 
1>00 

97 

26* semi bleached 
sulphate pul 

13* unbleacaed 
sulphite pul 

400 

0.35 
75-O0 

4Ö-52 
?-6 
bü 
70 

¿oOO 
1300 
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on  the naChiiHíS   are  appreciably   «litc^d   *y   u»»t ¿.v.rcci»c:*c.   01 

long-fibred s e^.iul weened Ki ¿i w  palp,    i'^,   q^* tat  cxp*rxtnce oi 

•out large neweprxufc pruducti s,   wucrt  c».e  1)4'^' iliilC- uu-  CJ,ud 

Dui./ ut ran ai;   l?>ü ít/iuxu.   *LC.  I>,* Oí   Cí e  a.o.ito-íiorfcd mcm 
it  incorporated   iu  ti,   iaruist..     .VIBIü¿   L..íE-   t^d   *u ¿O. .y íc/uia. 
reqaxrcs  CUc   a   u   ol   La* xoxi¿-liortd  lr.»û«xor.  *i.   -Lt¡  iaraxsn. 

¿.ptfcdb m uie   oidt-r al  ¿PíA) lt/a.in.  can  u  reacia by mcrcatiiig 

ti. i* percentage   co 30 . 
Cousequen-lv bi.ty nave ídg^ottá u»-st a v<-iy .aixd COJ.. oi 

bagasse ehjaxd precede the ¿raiding actxou. i-iubauiy n.« Cus* 

proctet, xt,  -h*-   leau¿-^ «-*«iu. lar oí  ia.it  tcz.ooi ol   U^üü^UW. 

It  x'hc ou s i  gvocess 
&• íuiv préparation 
'lue process  su .gcsôcd xnvolvee *h<¿  orodacUxuu ol cn*;iíi«*;cí».iuicai 

palp by ».he ioliuw^ax fiie.¿.iod. 
(1) Whole   bagas-, e it» depxehtd in two  stages:    in -/.e aoxt.t 

• tate tt  the  sa.ar till by  screedi-rj,  <*ad   U.feii *eb-de¿>w«*a  at 
t. « prnp luill   JSXí.¿ t«e i.oiixei  ¿»y-ce-a.     alus  fcüt¿.  x» v«.ry :-acü 

liikC- similar  Lue.a  in j,L r     tocet-efii 
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(2) The depitned bagasse undergoes a ùild coo* in a batch 
digester under  ene following cuomng condiciona: 

Ti»e to maximum temperaGura, 20 min. 

Time at maximum temperature 0 min» 

Maximum  temperature 135°C. 
HaCH adüea on Oasis oí O.D.  bagasse <? > 

In other *oi-at>,   the di¿ebwt;i contents are clown to  the bio« tan* 

the nouent the required  uemperacure is reached.    Naturally the 
residual alitali in tn« rtbuluin*;, pulp is hign.    Acout 65-70% of 
the added coo*ing cheaaicai is consumed. 

(>) Tue pulp in leu ins.0 especially de^i^ata screens  to 

classify the pulp according to  libre length,    i'nc longer li bred 

fraction is termed "B" libre  to dUiiereutiate it from "A" lifer«, 
waich apparently consists  ol  shorter libres. 

"Ü" fibre is washed  iroM olac* liquor and led inco a diec 

reiincr at 16# contiateucy  co convert it inco che^ii^cchanical 
pulp.    This puip is diluced and bci-e<.uad on a Jonssen Lindaren 
screen.    The accepts are puiuptd  to  a storage chtst. 

In an exptriiuea¿ on &gypciaa oagas^e carried out in Mexico 
the following results were Outlined: 

(a) i'he f,BM  1'iOi.e CUIG c*i«.ui...<.u¿¿«.iical pui^ »tre clab&ilied on 
a i'wing-Albert Classifier  wo shjw  tnc effect of the disc reiiner. 

*B" Fibre   Chemiaechamcal pulp 
Attained on mesh 14 bl.54# Ö.12* 

50 10. *> l^.l? 
50 4.bi> lb.4$ 

A00 V¿0 2^.6^ 
Through luesk       100 l>.4ï> 24.59 
ltru.an¿aiiot« lamber 2o.> ¿ò.<y 

(ü) The pfcaical iiopciciet  oi   ti.c che ;mmfcc¿. artica! puip wer« 
reported at y*Q CiiF (¿}° Sä)  as: 

¿r«,akj.ng length ui. 5/100 

Burst factor 21.1 

'¿ear factor 60o2 
Opacity btfmQ 

Bri^ntuess J2.0 
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(4) Bleaching. At chis stage the "A" fiore separated a. tue 

Classification step was remixed wiun the cueuiiiuCiaucal Kulp ¿l 

the ratio oi' 20 to òO/e respecLivtl.). íhe ^ixuure was screened «id 

pumped to the Dleaching deparuuit.it.  The rcreen^nii, separated at 

this stage wert hi¿u, in ¿nt- uejLghbourhoud oi lb,e. 

A ¿-sta.so h^i ocuiori ,fc oleac;.in¿ i.^^.i. was used and c. unfit- 

ness oí bO,ö GE v.&s itauhtci.  .Jne blcacu-cd _.ul¿< wa¿ scrtent-d *.;i * 

2-stage centric leaner s^^otiu.  ¿üiue üíUDIJCOI,/ utets i-;*de u».   òhe 

time snowed uhat tht use oí peroxide lor blt.aci:.Ln¿ wo aid have i¡a- 

proved the opacity oí tin. oieaciied pulp but this was only applied 

.in the last stage before baling without any further washing, due to 

cert .n practical difficulties. 

The following data *ere obtained during Shis run: 
After ¿econd ¿»tage 

Consistency ¿•Wo b.^f/6 

Retention time 120 min. 300 min. 

Temperature ¿5-40°C. 3:?-400c. 

Permanfanate number lb.? 12.>? 

Freeness CSF 4b> 445 

pH Ö.5 Ö.4 

Brightness GE 34.5 )?Ö 
The physical properties of this unoieacbed and sewioleached 

pulp are listed below at 200 Cài (51 öä): 

Beating time to 
reach 200 C¿F 

Baeispweifcht of sheet 
gffi/m 

Breaxing length m 

Tear factor 

Burst factor 

Opacity 

Brightness 
b. Newsprxnt manufacturing 
The cneifcimechanieal tìe^iblcacned paip was  oiendcd with lon¿- 

fibred Kraft pulp and un&lcaoh^d   „rou^ci wood  L:>  investiate  the 

running conditions on the machine «md  the properties ol  «^he news- 

print produced,  as will  ot described laitr.     For  this  purpose a 

Bleached Unbleached 

20 lain. 15 luin. 

56.Ö 60 

6575 6620 

50.1Í J>b 

- 30.0 

71 t¿ 

fcu.5 44 
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coiûmerciul newsprint ...achine  was   wed.    The íirst run was made with 
the lolloping furnish: 

Kun 1 
70% chemiaiechanical bagasse pulp 
20% unbleached ground wood 
lOyo semibleached ¡Lruit pulp (lou^-liured) 

The second ru-   was made wich thit   furnish: 
Hon ¿ 
bOfa chemiuiechamcai basasse pulp 
¿O/ó unbleached ground wood 

In both furnish«*,  china clay  (about y;»),  rosin size*  alato and dye 
Btuil were added. 

It was reported oy  ooservers  that no appreciable difference in 
macnine performance was noticed ottween the two runs* 

In both runs the s toca, was refined on une standard equipment 
in the mill. 

¡speeds of 150-160 m/min.  were  reached and the uiachine peri orm- 
ane e wae satisfactor,/.     ïwo fee cors  effected  ¿ne machine run. 
iirstiy,  tne chuiûinifecnanicui  palp contained suives which caused 
Bore web breads on tnt cacume than usually encountered.    Secondly} 
the machine itseli had some shortcomings, mainly a limited drying 
capacity and long open draws  between tne iirst and second presses 
and the dry end. 

gone of   ¿ne op e rating coalitions are listed below:. 
Head oox consistexicy #b>-.75*> 
Moisture content after couch 7^è 
Moisture contend  alter ¿.-resses 69# 

The properties of che newsprint produced were tested and coa- 
pared *itn soxue imported qualities 01  newsprint.    The following 
table gives the data obtained from the tests. 

The newsprint  produced was tested lor printabiiity on a 
printing press  . t ¿ speed of 40,000 copies per hour and ran 
satisfactorily. 

mmummmH^m 
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Bagaste 
Newsprint 

nun l 

Bagasse 
Newsprint 

Run 2 

Canadian 
Newsprint 

abed  locally 

Basis weight gm/m 

Braaicing length (Kms) fcD 
CD 

Tear gma      J^D 

CD 

folding endurance   &D 
CD 

Burst Kg/cm 

Brightness GE 

Opacity 

Porosity«  6ec. 

2.62 

2.72 

21 

22 
4 

2 

O.o5 

62 

89 
70 

52 

2.^6 

lb 
¿U 

¡7 
2 

-0.6Ü 

b.oO 

59 
90 
75 

52 
4.64 

2.2;> 

20 

29 
14 

Ò 
0.Ö4 

o.Jo 
55 
95 

2.  The h-tt Process 
Sfai»  procer ha.  en developed  üy   th,   :lScu,ii.aüur¿tf ¿ell- 

Stoff»«*» in *»t Germany.     It is based  on using bagasse pulp 
only for producing newsprint,  *itnout uit  addition oi «u,  otner 

libre. A 
This  baga... puip lb produced oy the  ncutr.l sulphite uydro- 

lysing process.    The results pulp MS a comparatively high 

brightness  and no further  uleaeiung is required. 
Aschaifenburger •¿elUtoilwtr.a h.v,  carn.d oat  a  lar*e scale 

t«.t on  tut,  basis ol   «.xe  coacción,    nowe^r,   .ne  .«ter could 
not  o.taia any  details  oi   .he   ethnological  i^ur«,  ol   un.   procer. 

The  properties  oí   übe   iOo., Daga,,, ncwspri^ proUuccd nr, 

reported to be as íolióos: 
basis weight  £iu/m 

bri ¿i* une s s 
Breaking length b¿> » 

CD m 

ï'old endurance *»lD 
CD 

'lear resibuance    M'D 

CD 

Burst strengta itg/ouir 

51 
5ö 

$550 

2090 

11 

7 

0.41 
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¿.    The Asplund Deliorator Frocess 
This process was developed Dy Asplund A*tiebolug oí Sweden. 

It  is  based on steaming  bagas-e libres  at a pressure 01 2 Kg/a 
and 130°C,  tuen blowiu¿ une muss  into a reiiner.    The pulp is 
screened in a ¿-stage system,    ire-.ness ol che screened palp ie 

reported to bt   120 lui CL>1. 

4.     Jne Grace ire ade o no e e sa 
The process has  Leen developed  by   une research group oí W.  E. 

Grace & Co.  and is  Dated on tue prenydrolysia ol  completely de- 
pithed bagasce durin¿  the initial  stage oí digestion.    Tuia  is 
carried oat in e continuous digestor at ¿47°F.  at a ph oí 5ô» 
using residual acid groups in che   uagabse and removing a part oí 

the xylosans. 
This acid treatment open6 tue  bagasse libree and permits 

aore eííicient cooJ&ing.    ine lignm groaps are oxidiased by adding 
sodium silicate, which gives a wrutisn color to  the pulp.    The 
coofcing chemical a^ed m úüC. dige&t*r is 2J/Ó sodium sulphite. 

The puip yiel'l is reported to be »boat öO# and the developers 
hope  to exceed that  o^  introducing rurther changes in the eqai£)- 

aient used. 
The properties oí  tu*, pulp produced uy this piocess at ¿12 Obi" 

are reported to oe: 
Time to roach ¿12 C¿1', tum.                                       21? 
¿aßis wei^nt b¿»4 
Mullen íacuor 36.4 

Tensile    ai ?biü 

Tear factor ^«5 
folding i sctor ^'2 

Opaciüy ib  í.hotovolt ^ü 

Porosi-y  bec/100 mi higner onau 1200 
arijhwnutsß  /> pntovoit ^ 

newsprint runt-   -efe «-.at  :ia¿j¿  tnis pulp witn a lur»ibu oí 

O'.K'o  üj-iJtt   p'J..ip 

10.'/  j;rj.iua   wood 
10/é lw^j  Hurts 

The apetíd  ol   uhe  muorine dar inj  UJC ran was reported to be 

2500 ft/mm. 
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Some physical  parties of eo.e run* ai   espiano mode  uy 

the same company  <>re reported ae: 

turnisti 

/ 2 
Basis wei¿nt &iu/a 

Caliper, mieions 

Tensile lb/in &D 
CD 

Tear    gm    MD 
CD 

Porosity eec/lüü ml 

B & L Opacity 

oí? o oa¿asbe 

1^« Kra.it 

Ili? 
iS).lb 
9.16 

5^ 
37 
31 
b4.0 

TH.  r.nnQmical A»P««t» of ¿.anttfHCtariUK Ba^asss ^»prlgS 
íhe manufacture ci ba¿asae nev.s,rxnt ib owviously .io6 merely 

a pare technological problem to be solved. The economical aspects 

are in the end the deciding factor. An* new procès. which stands 

any chance of saining commercial application nas to b, technically 

ßoand and at the same time economically feasible. 
It iB true enough that in many developing countries in- 

dustri« do not necessarily produce at internationally competitive 

prices, since hard currency saving is a target these countries 

may sacrifice to attain. Hoover, there are limits to the extent 

to which these countries could go to mane such savings. 
Consequently, it is prudent to dwell briefly on the economical 

aspects of bagasse newsprint production. 
Standard newsprint is normally produced from a furnish of 

about ÖO* ground wood and 20% semiuleacned chemical long-fiored 

pulp. The function of the long-fibred fraction is to impart 

strength properties to the sheet so tb-.t iu may be raa on hi¿h 

speed newsprint »»chins» ab *sll *£ enaoün* u«, nuithsd m.«*.Ari,.t 

on high speed printing presses.  The lunera oi she ,rJu:»u *oad is 

to reduce the «ost of the finished paper, *b well ^  w wuparU 

desirable qualities to the paper, mainly opaci**, uuU and in* 

absorbency• 
Chemical bagaje pulp may repine; all or part of che ionß 

fibred palp in the newsprint farm*h. however, .iocs oaga.se 

pulp is basically «hurt-fibred, the percent., of tue clinical 

pulp fraction in the iurnisn hus to ue increased to compontes for 
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the difference in strengen properties as compared  to long-fiored 

cnei:ácal yulp ^ade iroia,  say,   spruce. 

Tne percentage ol bagasce  cheiuicyl   pulp in suet; cases  is 

t£-«ixmated  to be  in  th© neighbourhood ol 40-p0# instead of  the 

usual  ¿0% ol loa^-íiox-ed ciicLXcyl  P'iip.     This  lar rush,  40-pOÄ 

cheuiicai bagaste  p-uip una  >J-üOA> .¿rounu wood,  is  appreciably more 

e^pensivb  tr>f«^  tn<-   -;'"'•». r- -^   : • J t •• • *- ¿t, 

Ne ver'entieso,   thii- furnish or s iunior furnishes are reported 

to üJVí. ütícü Uó^d  in  some luiiib,   bat most oí  tnt«i iailcd  to con- 

tinu« dus  to tue nigh cost oí   production,    "/ery  few mills  still 

use e »inalar iurnitih.    Pue,/  sell  their production at consideraos 

higher prices than  world  prices.    The  local économie circuioscances 

in the count rie«  wh«.re the st.- uixlls operace jusciiy  une  ¡Additional 

cost,     by  and large   theee  exceptional casts  should not  Du   taxen as 

the rule. 
Irom  the foregoing considerations,   it appears  that  an^ 

project for building a bagaje  newsprint industry  snould o*.  based 

on producing basasse pulp  ty  tuccnamcai  or cheoiiiu^cnanical methods 

at a lo* cost,  cotuparaDle   to   ground wood, yet still meeting all  the 

technical requirements necessary  lor producing an acceptable 

quality of  newsprint. 

A  project,  on cht.se lilies   *as  contemplated  in i^ypt in  the 

middle bO's.    Several oilers  were made which covexed most  oí the 

processes  Known  tuen.    Although  cue  project has  not  been executed 

yet,   the  economical   studies csprit-d  on.  at  che  time reveal  -tany 

laces   which  ,ij   be;   ol   intérêt-1.     Nataíaliy,   tut   price   oí  e -ai puent 

varied  ¿cecidi n,.;   co   ene supplier,   and  cue cote oí   production also 

íluctuaced   according  to the  process  x^ecoouended,   bue  this   Iü CO  oe 

expected.     I'he  prices qaott-d  nere  axv   based  on px-ices  currenc in 

The will as  envisaged, ouuipx-iütíd  uue ioilowin&: 

- A paper »ill  «¿acabit oí  ¿rod-iCiu^ 100,OCÜ toni>/yc*r 

o.t.   riuwsoriut  and   magazine  paper 

- 4 covrtepondiii's  üü^tt- puxp will,   *htcuer iaechaìical 

UI    CXife .-lia   Cijaiiif'o.]. 

- .;  -vO,.;;.i.' hoa^/jt j r  f'Xlp .=. ili.  i or  b¡»¿jfc .e  cr.tiüicai 

ble •'-»creí,  ^aii'   i.'i-   c-• • t?   ci í.^e«.tic  uur.'.tt,   -><ith  a 

reCüVi.i-y  íV'ü -élu 



- An eleourolyeie  pioXiU   uo produce aooat   p-b,uJu   uoûs/year 

oí C3Uf¿,*c  soda  ¿»ad   the  corrí;spo;.dj.u¿  quaiiciüy  oi 

chlorine 
- Power station,   *ater olant  w.¿,d aii  o'uufcr utilities 

wich  'adequate capacity   tu  Sí rvict   ur.t  mili 
Un this   oasis  Che i*Oc. pnce*  quotta   i jr ali   un»,  mtciautr.)   ¿*nd 

equipment r^ouired rau¿ed  oot*eta i*>  and   i'*.:' million pounds sterling. 

The pncts included  all the «sa^in«-,«= ring  ousts  a«  well a«  ohe 

royalties ou the  use  oí'  tat  procets   *uicn some  oí   the  potential 

suppliers demanded. 
A furtner study   .'<*&. mant   ov   me  b^ypuiaa autnoricits,   baötd 

on  tne prices  ouot-d  in cat;  be* u oll er,   to calculate   une  expected 

cose oi production,     itouuraiiy   one   th¿u outwent  pnet^  oi raw 

materials were used  for calculation. 
Accordingly,   che  cose  ol  production ol  a  con of newsprint was 

estimated at about 7^>  poandb sterling,     -his «¡..uiuiution was  based 
on  this  assuiuptiua  chat  tne utili  wuuld  ue  running at  a ¿ood  elliciency 

rate and at maximum production.    Obviously  luese  lavouruble con- 

ditions should noe  be  expected  during   ,i:t initial  scales ol 

production. 
At  tnat  tiiiie,   the lost ol   i...xiortin¿ ut*brrin- was ¿round 

70 pounds sterling per  con,   about, ^ pound*» sterling lower  caan the 
•stimaced cost oí   producing ic   locally.     Tins ooviously  would not 

necessarily  luln   .rue in ali casee  since  it depeuds on local 

condition*,  and  prtvt.iuu¿  ;-ucbti. 

VIII.    Genere i Junc^asuab 
Gereut c-iuci u io.¿ r.a.i   logically   be uruwn lrou.  the asove 

survey  01   tat oubjttCt  oi   Ljb^iiSt iioAt^uau     I  would  ii*e   i»o 

summarize  cht.   ys íJIIO^S: 

A. *7o  ¿mil   ju   ¡.-reca»   it.   oj oüiiciiu,   u.»¿at;;itj   ue«s..rxat   Jü   w.-e 

crue  Se.iít   ;J1   C<;~   /.^ i à.     Lt.eix   /.....    ut.,,  :.o/«t>*v r,   . vm,   attempts 

to prove   .:.t   woru.  oí' cer-d-n.   sa ^t¿ ued   vu jcts~*-fc   o,   ciiryxng out 

short cuUiCtxctyi  rjiis  or >.J.lu-   • L^m  so^ie  «rijis. 
B. Int   -¿ueS'.ion oi   producen,   La.^Uw.«-  -.>-«>.;.<ni «.at  .*.&>  oue oí 

the  mOLn  pi'f.. c !. a0   *.~r   <-;it   atvt.lui L iv   coa.i-rj ts.      .'>ta   acu   L   ior 

nfeM.r»¿;ri.n».   aie  ui >unt*.uö  tve*.   „»*•••;.    »•*«   ..r.c .<  aave   *i   iu...G* -   -n^e 
re qui rea e m- s.   wn.¡.ch   l'erre. •.'•. «a   >  ouïr,» n   o,,  u..ur   .-¿i:'uce ol   ;. ay^vata 
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and  resources  oi  iorei^n c-irreuci^i.. 
C.    'i'ne   sjt^ect  ol   cagsbt-t.  news., ria» is   ;ai.ua¿  increasing 

interttu irò..  &rcciaii<.e*.  ìir^s   a:.d  r^^icn cuui-tt,   ^" in «¿' 
opinion a ¿rea, rtt*i Oí   ^;a.;,-,^   *-i. fw   tciil  -•   o*  dii-ecced 
t.j  expiori¿.¿   tut i.o.tlciijtu'.   oí   o:.. -.,-e as  a  S^ICE-CU   raw 

«üütll.U   lui   ...;ìJXXX) •:  ::<L w>:.i.>r: • •-• 

Unluckily,  *o  t  oí-   .ne  rosearen   >JìQ   ,t/tio,'(-euc  woir. ia 
the hi$My  intfuotrialiseu comería  IB couteuuiawtd oa *ood,  ehe 
comaon paper making raw material used in tnese  countries.    On 
the other hand, most of  the developing countries interested in 
bagasse lacK  adequate  research ;*nd development   facilities. 

Conse-juently,  most  oí  the research wort no* bein¡¿ done is 
carried oat  by machinery ^anufacsurer*,  WHO are naturally hesitant 
to e&ru-ark  the  large   l*aidß necessary   i or such   nn undertaking 
unless  tney   are iairly   confident  ol   enou^n volume oí  sales to 

cover their  ex, en^es. 
D.    The  two riain conceptions  of producine, bagasse  puip edited 

for newsprint are: 
1. mediarne al bagasce pulp 
2. chei/iiuiechanical  bagasse pulp 

In my  opinion,   botn conceptions may be n¿ht.    Mechanical 
bagasse pulp seems  co  Ine* the  physical properties needed, maini* 
wet strength.    This may  be a drawback *nen une pulp is  run on 
high speed  newsprint machines.     On tee other hand,  it  enjoys 
certain advantages,  sucn as excellent opacifying properties, good 

bulk and ink autüibency. 
Cheiniito«chanic *i  palp appears   to  luCk  in  opacity   and in* 

aosoruency  propti-ties,   out  chest drawbacks can ut compensated for 
oy  uting filltrt oi   ndeqaaU natar*  and in p^rütnta^et   «nica *ill 
not impair  physical properties.      "'^ :iulo seeiu;, to have  l5ood 
physical  propti-i.it:,    aid   i an  be   run  ac hi-:;uor  speedb on  newsprint 

luacnines. 
Nt-verthcii ;ts,   other conter, uions .-ucn  at;   tue comparatively 

"•t-cent Peadcv,  ; rucc! ;>   ;^t »or .-,.  coui.iaeri....,   ob.ptcislJ.jf  since 
«::ey are  stili ne*   »uà  aro  beiuo devilo:»«.^  iur->.r JC   present. 

K.     ¡tOo.. sjl   ùùt-  dttf-lopiuv. .K.   .---.»u ì:J  f-;r  h«.-.  ocwii   in t.^ 

anziani  o i   •   '• LtCíJioi^   --il   .--ix i^ t^asi-.t.     Wry   ii-Jlt if 

„ 
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any development %or* h«s teen directed to.-ard  adapting paper 

mailing machinery  to  Cue najaic oí  udisse pulp. 
It, may have  oeen noticed  in   one  cmr&fc ol   chis report  tnat 

almost ali the pilot plane and comercial raob  *ero «ade on 
étendard paper macuines,  or^iaaü/   oes.x^cd  wo cope *iti*  ¿ne 
diflereuc  aaturt   oi   i-andad n«-*feprii.-L lurni&i¿. 

lu is my  opinion cr.at expions  ci.it> side  oí   the pioblew 
should go hand  in h*nd *ich the  pregni  trend  oi  devtlopatnt.    AB 

it stands now,   eiforts  are  teine  c-x-.euded to pi oduce bagase pulp 
suitaole for running ou et anda rd  ne-spriru aacmn*.*,  a  -«*SJC *mch 
may  prove  to oe difiicult.    A ne*  paper machine  especially  designed 
to cope wicn the pi-opeifcies oí  bagasse pulp may  be  che solution 

netded. 
y.    bo far,   it seeu»s  tnac  at  oust Datasse newsprmc  *ilx oe 

sore expensive than standard newsprint produced from wood,   at 
least during tue first stages oí   operación. 

This situation must be realised by  the interested  developing 
countries.    Their main ¿am would  c* *n foreign carreiicjr  saving. 
I believe,  however,   cnat further development  of  i^tn process and 
machinery »ill  evencuaiiy  oriné  Cue COLC down substantially. 

G.    In vie*  of all the foregoing discussion of bagasse 
newsprint,  I shoum  li*<_ to recommend  tust,   becaust oi   «»üt 
diificulty encountered in invendus enough lands  to finance  che 
researcn and development necessary  for such an undcrcaKÍn¿,  it 
*ay  oe adviseûle  ior che countries  in-cr^ced  to pool t^.ir 
elforts and funds ior unis purpose.    This can oe done eiuher as 
a ¿oint effort by  chese couni>ri«t,   or under  che auspices  oi one 
of  the United Hâtions agencies.     Tne importance  oi   ühe   i^sue 

cannot be w»res"tin»ted. 
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